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Dairy Meetings Will 
Stress Local Problems 

S UBSTIT T I ON of specia l dairy 
problem meetings and dairy in ti

tutes fo r the regular dairy feeding 
schools is one of the major changes in 
extensicn work announced in the new 
project cata log. The substitution is 
an emergency measure to help out in 
the feed shortage M innesota dairy
man will be up aga in st this fa ll and 
winter. 

The special dairy problem meetings 
wi ll be individua l meetings, not a 
series such as the feed ing schools 
were. Subject matter will include 
ome of that fo rmer ly included in the 

feeding schools, but mainly will deal 
with special problems of t imely im
portance to the locality. These meet
ings will be conducted through Sep
tember, October, and November by 
E . A. Hanson. 

From December to A pril , the spe
cial dairy in stitutes will be featu red 
with Hanson teamed up with Silcox, 
Cavert or lelancl. Dairy economics 
and outl ook and feeding and manage
ment will be the subject matter. 

Day meet ings fo r the institutes will 
be stressed rather than evening meet
ings . Bes ides offering an opportuni ty 
to concentrate on pressing local prob
lems, these new types of meetings wi ll 
enabl e the dairy speciali st to serve 
many more counties than could be 
reached on the dairy feeding school 
plan. Whether o r not the feeding 
schools wi ll be permanently abandoned 
will depend somewhat on how the new 
meetings work out. M r. Hanson is 
preparing some special publicity on the 
new meeting to help agents in getting 
a crowd ont. 

Hammargren Present 
Hinckley Bank Hold up 

W HEN anything out of the or-
dinary happens in Pine county, 

\Iv. F. Hammargren is pretty apt 
to be on hand. Thus it was that 
when fou r bandi ts he'd up the 
Farmers' & Mei-chants' State Bank 
of H inckley, August 7, Mr. Ham
margren was among those present. 
Consequently he pi cked up some 
of the latest id eas on or gani zing a 
project rapid ly and gett ing r esults. 
Another witness to the fracas was 
Miss Lucille \i\filliams, former sec
retary at the Pine county extension 
office. M iss Williams is employed 
at the bank. 

In fairnes to \i\f. F. H., it must 
be said that he is not bragging 
about hi s experience. and mode tly 
declined to comment on the situa
tion when interviewed on behalf of 
the Extension News. l< rom rumor 
and newspaper reports, however, 
we gather that Mr. Hammarg,ren 
'"hesitated" when told to lie clown 
and was "lost" to the extent of 
getting a rap on the shou Ider with 
one of the bandits' guns. 

The fo regoing i about a ll we 
have been able to find out. Any 
of our readers who wa nt further 
information may "try and get it." 
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Coming Events~ 
September 28, 193 1-Fall Terms Open, S chool and College of Agriculture 
September 28-0 ctober 3, 1931-Dairy Cattle Congress. W ate:loo, Iowa 
O ctober 5-10, 1931-Advanced Creame:y Operators' Sh<>rt Course 
O ctober J0-18, 1931-National Dairy Show, St. Louis 
November 2-5, 193 1-Junior Livestock Show, South S t. Paul 
November 28-D ecember 5, 193 l-lnternational Livestock Exposition , Ch icago 
November 28-December 5, 1931-National 4-H Club Congress, Ch icago 
December 3-12, 1931-Ice Cream Makers' Short Course 
December 14- 17, 193 1-Annual Extension Conference 
January 18·23, 1932-Fanners' and Homemakers' V/ eek 
February 8-1 2, 1932-Red River Valley Winter Shows, Crookston 
February 29-March 5, 1932-Annual Home D emonstration Conference 

* Events will take place at University Farm, unless otherwise s tated. 

Discuss Problems In "Making the 
Public Extension-Conscious" 

"M AKI G the Public Extension-Conscious" was the t it le of the address f 
E. R. Price, extension editor of V irginia Polytechnic Insti tute and presi

dent of the A merican Association of Agricultural ollege Ed it r , at the 
annua l meeting of agricultural college editors in Corvallis, Oregon, August 
10-14, and the address gave the keynote of the meeting. For fou r days, col
leg<" and extension editors discussed methods and mediums to be used in making 
the public extension-conscious. Ed ito r W. P. Kirkwood represented Minne
sota at the con vention. 

Mr. Price ma intained that the quai ity of extension publicity must be im
proved in its power to arre t attention, ho!d in terest, and g ive profitable results. 
The essential thing was to give ' 'news." ews, said Mr. Price, was what the 
people wanted and should be given as a means of arresting their attent ion, hold
ing their intere t, and guiding to profit in farm and rural entcrpri es. The 
appeal to the desire to get on in the 
world, he said, should be kept in the 
foreground. The same idea, he added, 
should be kept in mind in the p1·epara
tion of bulletins. The average bulle
tin tries to do too many things at 
once. Its main objective shou ld ce to 
be specific in its guidance to improved 
and more profitable practices. 

Bulletin P reparation 
J. T. Jardine, director of the O re

gon Experiment Station, who has re
signed to supervise the coordination 
o f research work of the experiment 
sta tions of the country, fo r the Un ited 
States Department of Agricul ture, in 
d i cuss ing experiment stat ion bu lle
tins, made severa l suggest ions which 
might well apply a lso to extension 
bull etins. 

He suggested maki ng experiment 
station projects concrete and pecific, 
the study of the publication poss ibil 
ities of each project, the coordination 
and cooperation of different div isions 
in the preparation of bulletin . prompt 
publication in case a project had dis· 
c'osecl something in advance of pres
ent practices, direct and lucid presen
tation of materia l, and the use of 
pertinent illustrations ar ranged for in 
advance or a long with t he develop
ment of the project. Practically a ll 
of these suggest ions with regard to 

·experiment station bullPtins might be 
carried over into the fie ld of exten
sion bullet ins. Certainly, the publica
tion possibi li ties and needs of every 
extension pro ject should be cons idered 
and met. 

Prompt publication in case of ad
vanced practices is a lways desirable, 
and too much stres can not be laid 
on the need of simple and direct pres
entat ion, with the avoidance of too 
much discussion of whys and where
fo res. Furthermore. the use of "pat" 

(Concluded on Page 2) 

F arstad Will Succeed 
Stewart in Lac Q. Parle 

M ISS CLARA FAR TAD has 
been appointed home demonstra

tion agent for Lac qui Parle county 
to succeed Mrs. Esther Stewart Farn
ham, beginning October r. 

Miss Farstad was born on a farm 
in Pope county, Minnesota, where she 
received her early. education. Later, 
she was graduated in home economics 
from the Univers ity of Minnesota, 
and taught home economics for 5 years 
at F loodwood, Forbes, and Marble, 
Minnesota. Her experience in these 
positions has included much 4-H club 
work, wh ich fits her particularly well 
for her 4-H girl ' club work. She 
has a lso had considerable experience 
in conducting adu lt classes with rural 
women in home economics projects. 

The former Miss Stewart has de
cided to leave home demonstration 
work for practical homemaking, and 
was recently married to Mr. Farnham, 
editor of the Independent-Press of 
Madison. At this writing we are not 
qu ite certa in , but believe Mr. Farn
ham's initial s are S. E. 

Mrs. Farnham leaves a very fine 
organization of farm women in Lac 
qui Parle county, and during her work 
there has brought home projects and 
4-H club work to hundreds o f L<c 
qui Parle county rural homes. 

Liebenstein Gaining 
From Cascade. Wisconsin, F. L. 

Liebcn tein sends kindest regards to 
all extension workers. His letter , 
dated August r5, states, "I am sti ll 
taking life cay, but have made some 
gains in health and strength, a lthough 
it is a slow process." 

J. B. McNulty Quits 
A s Agent in Winona 

A FTER more than 10 r ears of 
county agent s.cn •icc in. \\'inona 

county, J . B. le. 11l ty re. iRned on 
ugu t r. ~fr . 11 c1 ulty ha s <kciclecl 

to continue hi graduate . tud ics in 
agricultural economics at nivcr. it) 
Farm, and has accepted an appo int
ment a assi tant in the division of 
a!!ri ultural conomics, giving hi s full 
time during the summer mnnths to a 
study of coo1 erative marketing prob
lems. During th r ma inder o f the 
year he will do part-time wor1< with 
the division while tudyin g for hi, 
do tor's degree. 

Mr. Mc ulty is a graduate of the 
~Ii souri o llege of Agrirnltnrc. and 
secured his master's lcgree at \i\fis 
con ·in be for ' oming to I innc> 1ta. 
His successo r in Winona has n·11 
been announced as thi s is 1 rill •1i. 

Rudolph tolen, as istant ;igcnt, is 
handling the work in the meantime. 

The fo llowing i from a stat •mcnt 
in one of the l o ~a l papers, by J lomcr 
Goss, president o f the Winona c nnt y 
farm bureau. and a mcmb r of the 
committee that hired Mr. Mc ulty 10 
years ago: 

" a county ag-ricultural agent, 
Mr. Mc ulty has ·ucceedcd in build
ing up a county wide int rest in ex
tension work. ·1-1 is nrnllm nts in a ll 
projects and parti ularly in th boys' 
and gir ls' clubs. the home projects, 
the dairy herd improv menl a socia
tion, have been among th very hi l.\ h
cst of any county in th state. For 
example, there were 18 4-l I club mem
bers in 192 1 and in i93 1 lher ' an· 
over 500 enr lied in the 4- l I lub 
work. 

"ln addition to his hea vy extension 
program of work, fr . McNulty has 
always taken an activ inlerest in thr 
success of the 2 township units of 
the Winona ounty Fann Bureau, 
and to this association in no small 
measure is clue the credit for Winona 
county never ranking lower than 
Ii fth, and usually M!Cond or third in 
paid up Farm Bureau member s 1 hen 
compared with other counties in tit • 
state." 

Churchill Limped 
(As 1'1011,q.h from Ti111e /llaqo:;i11r) 
B ROAD- J 10 LDERI·m, tithe. 

athletic Lyle hurchill , county 
agent supervisor for the north ·a~· 
district. came as usual to his of
fice, Tuesday. August 4. Ath' "i-

[r. Churchill limped. si,,.lv•d fre
quently. !I I r. hurchill, always 
arden t sportsman. declin ,•d i1P·i
tatinn · to play golf. Explain •d he 
had fallen downstairs that morn in~ . 
The night had been hot. pstairs. 
perhaps, was a breath of air. Mr. 
Chu rchill sought repo e in seconrl
story bedroom, awoke with the 
dawn, refreshed. put on socks. 
started downstairs in sock f ·ct. 
sli pped, struck stairway, struck 
again. ·truck a third timr, rinally 
struck bottom. Mr. hurchill 
arose, litheness gone, limped. 
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Tht·n · an· 11 t'otlllti«s in which 75 
pn 1T11t or morl' of the farm ~ have 

!11·1·11 i;l'rinu s ly clamag ·d 
by tht• clroulh. nother 
g rn11p of 1(> co11nties n.:
port npprox i111 atc ly ha! f 

Not So 
Good 

tin farm s affcctl'rl J,y the droulh. 111 
aclcl1tio 11, in some of these counties 
gra ss l111 ppt•rs have clone trc111endo11s 
dan1·11•" For c .· amplc, one ounty 
1t·p1 rl s JO p:· r t•cnt 0 f the farms wi th 
alnu " t a tota l loss of most crops, and 
«n11th1·r JO pl'r ctlll serious ly dam
agt·1l. S i. c01111tics report from 20 
111 50 ptr n ·11t 11f the farm s scr iou s 'y 
damagl'tl fro111 g rasshoppl'rs. Alto
g1·tla·r , tlw i11 stcts hav · been rl'por terl 
cl 11i 11 g l'a ri 11 us degrees 11f d;11nagc i11 
)>of th· 87 ro11ntil's of the sta le. 

S111'l' ly this piet1ll'c of t ill' situation 
111ay 11·1·\I h · s11n1 1na1 i1.ed in the title 
of . thi s t•ditonal : name ly, " 1ot So 
( 11111d ." \Vhalt;vt·r sati s fa ction may 
lit· gai111·cl from rnntl'mp lating the gc n
t•ral situation, wi ll be of the re lativ 
s itua tion in thi s and other s lates in 
th1· n11 rlh\\'cs t. It is ;i common say
i11 u that nothing can he so seriously 
a ff1·c tt· cl but what it mi ght he worse. 
or tha t so1m· other situation actua lly 
is worst'. This is q11ilc !rut' of clroutlt 
a ncl g ra sshoppt·r clamagt'. for n · i~h
lw ri111.: s tall's hal'L' n111ch mun: seri11us 
, i111ati1111 s rnn fru11t ing the ex tension 
st•r vin· and organi .-.aliuns tha t may he 
in posi tion to a ss ist in thi s emergency. 

Thi s may he illustrated by noting 
s111m• n f tll\' brighter spot s in M innc
s11I H, for ' I en1111lit•s n· purt surpl11s 
h;1y tha t 11in .1 ht• a Ya i'ahk for ship
nwnt 1111! ol' tht· 1·1111nt\' . \Vhilc su mt• 
s t,111 ·~ tTport tht• majority of th' farms 
in 111a11y of the rnu11ti1•s nt•ecling fin 
.1 nci;i l ass istance (or !ht· purchase of 
ha) Il l' ti ht•r f111111 s 0 f rnughagc, h11l 
I .! n 111nti1•s in ~linne ·o ta indi rn te that 
possibly frn111 111 l1l so 1wr n ·nt o f 
the farm s 1na) nt•cd financing- for the 
1111r r ha~ 1· 11f hay for wint e r feeding . 
l'IHls , 11hil1· 1111r pi r tun· is dark in 

m;111,1 nf 1h1·st• rn1111ti •s. rclativeh' it is 
lint .1s hl ;ll''' or as ho pt•lt·ss as i1; srnnt· 
n th I S< L' li1111S. 

( 1111· of lh1· q111•st101ts that 1•1•1·n· t';>o. 
t1 •ns i1 n :l l!l' llt llt'<"<h t11 ask a11cl to. L'otl 
' itl1•1 e.1rd111') is. in st how r :111 tht• 
t' tr 11si 11 n pr11••ra111 h1· so n1odifi1•cl as 
tu , ,., 11· till' i11tt·rt's ts of tht• farms in 
tlll0 1 .iri1111 s 1·111111ti t's that will 1 · i11 
11\'l' tl 11 f ass is tam·e lx•1·a11 st• n f the 
clr1111th 111 nt hn 1·1m•rg t'll L'\' sitnati1111 ? 
l011r 1• ;1 n1111,., it 111a) h1• llt'Cessan tu 
nht a in fedt•ra l lna11s fo r th1• pu1Thast• 
o f f1·1·cl . tu 1nai11ta in 11rucl11L'liH· stnck 
thrnu uh th1· wint t·r 1111111th s. or if thi s 
1•, tr1• n11· sit11;1 Ji11n d111•s 11n t t•,isl, it 
lll il_I lt' I) likl'l.1 ht• fu11nd lll'l'l'SSar) 

MI 'N I ~SCJTA EX'l ENSl N .t\E\VS 

to tJrganizc local sou re ·s u f assist
a nce, both of financing and transpor
ta tion, in order to place men in touch 
wi th so11re1·s 11f feed or seed for 
maintain ing their farm operations. 
Without doubt, one of the important 
1wcessary emergency steps will be the 
making available of needed informa
tion for the feeding and management 
of li vestock, so as lo gel through the 
win ter as economically as poss ible. 
This will mean figuring hard- time 
ra tions, ·stimating the ca rry ing ca
pacity o f the ava ilahlc feed; it will 
mean a knowledge of the best com
bination of feeds from the s tandpoint 
o f economy and efficiency; a nd it w ill 
enta il a know ledge of the re lative 
fc:cding va lue o f g rain s and roughages 
under various conditions. 

fn o ther words. the extension serv
ice needs lo arm ilscl f with ,plan s, 
specifi cati ons, and 11 ccssary ma terials . 
lo assis t needy [armers to wage a 
1•c ry difficult economic fi g ht during 
the coming winter month. . T o mini 
mize lhe difficulty, or lo ha ng back, 
o r fail lo ta ke a pos ition o f leader
sh ip in this s itua tion, means a fai lure 
to meet the challeng which seems to 
hl' pressing upon u s. 

NOTICE TO AGENTS I 
C O 1TY agents arc requested to 

send lo Direc to r Peck word of 
any farm fires caused by the spon
taneous combu ti n of agr icultural 
products such as hay, g ra in and ma
nur , or a ny such fires taking place 
i11 rural non- farmin g territory in their 
rl'specli vc counti es. 

Mr. Peck has been asked by the 
. . B ureau o f hemi stry and Soil 

lo furni sh a summary of such fires 
occurring in M inncsota. Similar 
statements were secured last year 
from the va rious s tales and the in
formation proved su va luable tha t the 
plan i being continued. 

Tn sending not ic of fires clue to 
sponlaneou combustion, ag nt arc 
uriied lo g ive wha tever detail s they 
can. 

Miss Newton Judges 
Iowa Fair Exhibits 

MI. S J U Llf\ 0. N 1-': WTO N spent 
1\11gusl 28 a ncl Z) al th e l owa 

State !<air a t D es M ines, judging 
the home a nd ommunit y exhibits en
tered hy a l nu t 30 counti es. These a rc 
put 0 11 und r th supe rvis ion o £ the 
Iowa Extens ion r vicc, and a ttempt 
t.1 give a picture of the o rganized 
ex tension activitic · in the respective 
counties. Miss ewton has been judge 
of this feature f the fair for a num-
ber of yea r . · 

Stegner Studies 
\V. D. t 'g ner . d ist ri c t club agent 

wi th headquarters a t I<airmnnt. spe)tt 
his · ix weeks' vaca tion this ~ummer 
at nivcr5ity Farm, where he took 
work towards a 1\1 as ter's degree, spe
l'ia li iing in economics. For part o f 
that lime. 1\1 r . and 1 1 rs. • tcgncr and 
s1111 Dougla s made their home at the 

- rt' · idencc of R. F. rim. while the 
latter was away from town with his 
fami ly on vacation. 

Redwood county i · waging a cam
paign :'.lgainst nost• nics. 

Home Demonstration 
Workers On Vacation 

A LL l1 ome demonstration specia lists 
except Miss Eva Blair are ex

pected back from their vacations Sep
tember 15. Miss Blair, as our readers 
learned last month , took her vacation 
in Bermuda earlier this ummer. Miss 
Julia 0. Newlon, state leader, is tak
ing her vacation piecemeal this yea r. 

ome interes ting trips and activities 
were planned by the vacati onists who 
expected to scatter from coast to coast. 
T o the cast went Mi ss ora Cooke to 
vi it her home folks al Lyons Falls, 

. Y. and a brother in V ermont. 
Mi ss M. L o is Reid drove with her 

mother to see rel atives in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. 

Mi ss Eves Whitfield and a friend 
drove to Ca li fornia, goi ng by way of 
Denver and plann ing to return via the 
Grand ' anyon . They were to visit 
the friend' s ister in California. 

Mi ss Miller, Miss Hobart and Mrs. 
Fish arc spending mo t of their time 
in :Minnesota. Mi s Miller visited re l
a tives at E ly a nd Fargo. Miss Hobart 
spent some time at a lake in R oseau 
county. Mrs. Fish, with he r youngest 
son, \ N'a lter, sought rest and recreation 
in Lake county. 

Mrs. Fish Revises Child 
Development Project 

A FTER two years of experience 
with the Chi ld D evelopment proj

ect, Mr . Be ll e 0. Fish. specialist, 
has revised Project I , adding new ma
teria l and making changes in lessons 
that appear advisable. A now planned, 
the proj ect begins with a lesson on 
Parenthood in Relation lo Child De
velopment. The other four lessons, 
in o rd er , are on l hysical Develop
ment, Mental Development, Emotional 
Development, and Habit Formation. 

A new proj ect is a lso offered now 
fo r counties that have had the fir st 
yea r 's work. Lessons in the advanced 
project are as fo llows : Se! f R eliance, 
Discipline, ex Education, Recreation, 
and The Family. 

MAKI NG THE PUB LIC 
EXT E N SION-CONSCIOUS 

( ontinued from I age 1) 

illustrations hou ld l:e st rongly emph a
s iz d . The illu s trating of a bulletin 
should not be left to the chance find
ing of p ictures to suit, aflar a bu l
le tin has been written. 

Editors at Importan t M eetings 
?11[. . E isenhower, director of in-

fo rma tion, Department of Agricul
ture, in a discuss ion o £ publicity in 
relation to the U.S.D. f\., made the 
po int that agricultu ra l college editors 
and publicity peciali sts hould "sit 
in" at all important meetings of lead
ers of agri cultural education and in 
the agricu ltura l industry. Hi idea 
was that this would g ive editors and 
publicity specialists a c lea rer under-
tanding o f problems to be met and 

enabl e them the bet ter tn develoo a 
proper publi ci ty program both in for
warding the immediate pro jec ts under 
con ideratio11 a nd in promoting- the 
la rger genera l prog rams Of their in-
titutions. 

What the Press W ants 
The ed itor and public ity . oecia 'ists 

at the meeting hea rd a good dea l 
about the needs of newspaper and 
magaz ine ed itor from editor s them-
elves. 

ha rlcs prague, edito r of the Salem 
late man, emphasized the de ire of 
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newspaper editors for "spot news" 
frc; m ~1gricu1tu;al colleges and their 
ex tension d1v1 1ons. By spot n,ws he 
mea!1 l the activiti es of co liege and ex
tens ion s taffs; the .new o{ experi ences 
o f persons 111 agri culture, with whom 
co ll ege and extension peop .e come in 
contact, a nd cient;fic d :scoverics. H e 
a l o u.rgcd the need of lo : ali zing such 
material 111 so far as poss ibl e. 

J eannclle Cramer, home economics 
editor of the Portland Oregonian 
to ld of the lively inte 1·est of th~ 
women of her tate in the publicaticn 
o f !iomc. economics mater :a l, and es
pec1al.y 111 problems of chi ld training 
nutrition, and clothing. ' 

George Angell, editor o f the Ore
gon Farmer, u1·gecl the case of .. the 
ex pen ence story-of the s tory of the 
fa rmci- or farn1 housewife who had 
done someth111g capable of bein .,. 
copied with profit by other farm or · 
or housewives. · 

S om e R a dio Problems 
The radio section o f the associatio1' 

mee~ing by a forma l vote was made 
an 1!1tegral part of the association 
meet111g; 111 o th er words was incor
porated in the general program. 
W. L. Kacldcrly, radio director of 
Oregon State Co ll ege, out o f his ex
pe ri ence, suggested the · need o f atten
tion to detai ls in the preparat ion of 
radio talks. H e warned against th e 
u e of words difficult to uncle1·stai1cl 
through the microphone, pleading for 
~he use of s imple words easily vocal-
1zecl. Pa.ragraphs , he said, shou ld be 
c:early indicated by som~ form of 
verba l warning. B reaks in the line 
o f thought shou ' d be so indicated 
also. The underscor ing of word s' 
sentences, o r paragraphs in the mant;~ 
?cript o ~ten helped the radi"l speaker 
rn plac111g proper emphasis. \!Ir. 
Kaclderly sa id that Orcci:on rn ll e~e 
,speakers we re g iven practice in radio 
speak111g, through private auditions 
under the directi on ·o f the announcer. 

A Radio Budget · ' ' 
P. V. Maris, director of extens ion, 

Oregon State o llege, suggested $75.-
000 as a n annual budget for a full 
time sta tion for such an institution 
as hi s. He said that the time given 
to the rad io of Oregon State Co!lege 
last yea r was the equivalent of that 
of six full-time men. 

The value of the radio for cx tcn-
ion. wo1·k w~s emphasized by Mr. 

Mans. He cited as an example the 
fact that more than 500 poul trymen 
had registered for a radio poultry 
course. and that large g roups gath
e red to listen- in to the lectures. 

Kirkwood on Directora te 
The e lection of o fficers of the as

~oc iation f? r the year 1931-32 re ultcd 
111 the cho ice of Charles D. Byrne o f 
O regon State Coll ege as nresident ; 
R. M. oule of Georgia. vice pre~i
clent; \ N'. C. Schnopp of \ i\Tes t Vir
g inia , secretary, and vV. P. Kirkwood 
o f M innesota and Roger D e Baun of 

ew J er sey as members of the execu
t ive comm ittee. 

Mi-. Kirkwood extended a n invi ta
tion to the association to meet at Uni
vers ity Farm next summer . Final de
cision a to the place and time was 
le ft to the executive comm'ttee. which 
is favorably disposed toward Min
ne ota. 

Ten main lines of agricultura l and 
five of home demonstration subject 
matte r w ill be offered by peciali ts 
of the Agr icu ltural Extension Di-
1·i ion during the coming year, in ad
dition to 4-I-I club work. This is 
shown by the new catalog of proj ects. 
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New Awards Offered 
By Washburn-Crosby 

A T the 1930 Junior Livestock Show 
the Washbu rn-Crosby company of 

Minneapo lis purchased the reserve 
grand champion baby bee f and severa l 
pens of pou lt ry. The proceeds of 
the resale of this of this stock was 
placed by this company in a specia l 
fund for rewarding outstanding 4-H 
achievements in 1931. 

The grand championship award 
from this fund wi ll be a cholarship, 
good in the Schools of Agriculture or 
in the Coll ege of Agriculture, fo r 
the most complete and ou tstanding 
record made by any Minnesota ex
hibi tor at the 193 r J unior Livestock 
Show. A t ri p to the National Dairy 
Expos it ion will be given to the club 
member who makes the best record in 
the production contest. Trips to the 

rational Club Cong ress wi ll be 
awarded the poultry and sheep club 
members with the most outstanding 
reco rds. Be sure to call these a wards 
to the attention of your 4-H members 
deserving special recogn ition. 

Closing Event For 
Garden Club Members 

T HE clos ing event of the year for 
' the garden and home beautj!ica

tion cl ub members wi ll again bei ' in 
connection with the State Horticul 
tura l Society's annual meeting, he ld 
just before Thanksgiv ing. 

A new plan for selecting those 
winning trips to th is event was 
ado pted at the beginning of the year. 
The outstand ing garden club member 
from each of the 25 counties w ith 
larges t ga rden club program will be 
se lected for this trip. Extension 
agents a nd club leaders should be sure 
lo send reco rds of t he best ga rden 
club member to the sl<Lte club offi ce 
befo1·e October 1 5. 

Loan Fund Established 
For Worthy 4-H Members 
A $s.ooo loan fund has been pro-

vided by F. H. Prince of the 
Union Stockyards Company o f Chi
cago who is very much interested in 
4-H wo rk. Four-H members wishing 
to go to co ll ege, and clesi1·ing a loan, 
may use this fund. A loan o f $250 
may be secured upon reconm1enclat ion 
o f county and state leader. The loan 
is for 5 yea rs, without interest. Any
one interested shou ld write t he tate 
club leader. The t u-ncl is ava ilable 
immediately. 

Springfield Leadership 
School Called Ofl 

The International 4-H leadership 
choo l at pringfie lcl, fassachusetts, 

has been cal led o ff for this year , be
cause of the hard times. 

Announcements 

Dairy Production Contest 
Reports from the 4-H dairy club 

members enro lled in the production 
project are due in the tate Club 
Office, September ro. The winner 
in each county having five or mo1·e 
enro lled will receive a beautifu l medal. 
The sta te winner is awarded a tr ip 
to the National Dairy Show at t. 
Louis. 

Leadership Reports 
A ll leadership record s shou ld be 

sent to the State Club Office on or 
before October 1. 

National Club Congress 
The ationa l Club Congress will 

be held at Chicago, November 27 to 
December 5, 1931, in connection with 
the International Live tock Exposi
tion . Fifty outstanding Minnesota 
4-H'ers will represent the state at 
this nationa l event. 

Entri es fo r baby beeves and other 
livestock mu st be made on or before 
r ovember r. 

County extension agents wishing to 
recomme nd junior leaders as delegates 
should send these special recommen da
tions a long with leadership reports. 

National Dairy Exposition 
The Ta tional Dairy Exposi tion wi ll 

be held at St. Louis, October IO to r8. 
M innesota wi ll be represented by 

the two dairy and one poultry demon
stration teams selected at the State 
Fa ir. The 4-H dairy stock judging 
team scoring highest at the State 
Fair will represen t the state in that 
line. If present plans can be carri ed 
out a number of winning 4-H club 
calves and their owners wi ll a lso be 
sent. 

T h irty outstand ing dairy club mem
ber wi ll be awarded "M innea poli s 
Journa l trips" to the dairy show in 
St. Louis. R ecords o f candidates for 
these tr ips must be in the State Club 
Office on or before September 15. 

Junior Livestock Show 
T he 1'.1Iinnesota Junior Livestock 

Show wi ll be held at South St. Paul, 
ovember z, 3, 4 and 5-a week 

earlier than usual. P lan to report 
winn ers to S tate Club Office on or 
before October IO. 

Dairy Essay Contest 
Essays on "A Trip Through a 

D <tiry Plant," competing for a tr ip 
lo the National Dairy Show. mu st be 
at the State Club Office not later than 
September 15. Each county is ex
pected to enter at lea t t wo e says. 

Turner Visits Minnesota 
R. A. Turner of the Washington 

Office, spent evera l days in August 
vis iting "Partnership" member in 
Rock county. looking over forestry 
proj ects in St. Louis county, and in 
attending a leader ' school, also in 
St. Louis. 

Fillmore Dedicates 
New 4-H Building 

C L. 11c ELLY, for mer Fillmore 
• county agent, wa the speaker 

at dedication ervice for the new 
Fillmore county 4-H club building 
on the county fair ground . Augu t 
2r. This bui lding i a fine two- tory 
tructure. financed by the 4-H cl ub 

and township farm bureau units of 
Fillmore county. The bui lding is 
about 30 x 60, with the lower floor 
arranged for exhibit pace, and the 
upper floor devoted to boy ' and girl ' 
dormito ries, but so arranged that both 
parts can be combined for use as an 
aud itorium. 

M r . J a mes ampl e of pring Va l
ley was another spea ke r at the dedi
cation. Mrs. ample was chairman 
of the bui lding committee, and de
serves much credit for her work in 
promoting the club building. 

At a meeting la t pring in which 
the subj ect of the club building wa 
di scussed, it was Mr . Sample who 
made the suggestion, "Do it now," 
when mo t folks thought the idea 
would have to be pos tponed . Accord
ingly, Mrs. Sample was made chair
ma n o f the committee. and has suc
ceeded in getting th bui lding erect cl. 
Much of the labor was clonaLcd, and 
the fund s were rai eel by quotas from 
each club a nd farm bur a u unit. 

Checking Up The 
Potato Projects 

P OTATO club members shou ld plan 
to send exhi bits o f 32 potatoes 

each lo the state potato show at Bi
wabik in ovember. Detailed an
nouncement wi ll be sent to agents 
later. ta te awards wi ll be made in 
connection with the B iwabik show. 

The best exh ibits from Biwabik w ill 
be shown for competition at the ex
hibit o f the State Horticultural So
ciety, and a lso will make up the s tate 
4-H potato exhibit at the at iona l 
Club Congress in hicago. This plan 
g ives the potato club members a fine 
opportuni ty to exhibit their products. 
Be sure to urge each of them to se
lect their exhibits when digging. 

The outstanding potato club mem
ber in counties with an act ive enroll 
ment o f I O members, wi ll receive a 
bea utiful medal 1 rovicled by The 
Farmer of St. Paul. 

Check Up Corn Project 
C ORN club member should be 

urged to select exhibits for loca l 
corn show . reclitable xhibits 
shou ld be sent lo th tate eccl 
Show at Univer ity Farm in January. 
Club member with excellent exhibits 
should enter th~m at the National 
Club Congress. where some fine prizes 
are given. County winners en titled 
to The Farm.e r medal should be se
lected and reported not later than 
December T. 

Tour-Picnics Successful 
Sherburne and SL Louis countie 

reported very successfu l events, com
bining the picnic and tour. evera l 
group , each in charge of a leader. 
started a tour in different parts of 
the county, but a ll "heading" towards 
a common point. where they met for 
a picn ic dinner and full afternoon 
program. 

Thi appears lo have many valu
able features. Extension agents and 
leaders are urged lo make a note o f 
it and consider it when arranging 
next summer's program. 

Director Cites Rhyming 
Rights of Rural Youth 

Dl l' E 'TOR F. W. PECK. spc:ik-
ing al 4-TI club banquet ginn 

by Rochester hambcr of ' ummc1-rc, 
.\ug11st -7, quoted R•v. J. \\'. llol 
lancl of t. Paul, who said: "E,•cry 
boy and girl, whether f the city or 
country, ha five hundamental rights. 
They are to be well bred, wt'll fed. 
well led (through better lcadcr:hip), 
w •II read (through greater educationa l 
opport uni tie_), and well wed (or to 
have successful home_, the principles 
o f whic!1 ar~, taught in 4-Jl clnh home 
economics). 

T whi h we cou ld only add 
"well said." 

The banquet. given in onnectio11 
with the O lmsl cl c unt1• fair, was 
attended by 400 lmst ·d ·county 4- l l 
clul mcmb rs, and 2~0 business and 
prof.: si na l men ancl'pan:nts nf cluh 
members. l ts purpose is to celebra te 
the year's achievement. in 4- l l 
project . 

Other speakers included T . A . 
Eri kson, ounty gent j 11li11s 
Ansen, and ,\ rthur E. Reiter, presi
dent of the R hester Chamlwr nf 

ommcrcc. •vcra l >cho'arships for 
ulstanding 4- l l lead •rship work were 

awarded. 

Achievement Program 
Should Be Encouraged 

MA Y 4-H club are planning to 
hold achievem nl day pr grams. 

In many ases a regular club meeting 
o f ne o f the autumn months will he 
elev ted to a prog ram recogn izing tht> 
results o f the year's w rk. l n many 
counti <'s where there is a c t111ty-widc 
4-H lub a ocialion, ·1 county achil've
ment clay is arranged. Sometimes the 
cv nl tak<.'s the form o f a banquet or 
lunch to 4- lI members hy . rnn • specia l 
organiza tion. 

Every loca l 4-IT club should h · 
urged to arrange an achicv•m nt day. 

Suggest ed Program Features 
1. Report, by an officer of club on worlr 

of club for the year. 
2. Demonstrations, by in dividuals or teams 

winning county or state recognition. 
3. The year's achievements of all 4- H clubs 

in the county, by the county agent. 
4. B rief accounts of their trips by various 

club members who have represented club 
at county, state or national events. 

5. H ow 4-H work has affected the homes 
of the community, by a parent. 

6. Plans for the coming year's program. 
7. A small exhibit of outstanding products 

produced during the year is a good 
feature. 

8. Achievements in health work during the 
year. 

g. Completing as near to 100 per cen t as 
possi ble, the aim of every member. by a 
club member. 

For McKerrow Awards 
'aunty extension leaders ha vt' rt·

ported the following candiclales for 
the ~ I cKerrow scholarship award: 

D •kota : Emmett Carrol. Rosemount 
Faribault: Harold Golly, Winnebago 
Lake : Fred Wikl und, Two Harbors 
Murray: Theodore Drackley. Tracy 
Nobles: V erlin M adison, Lismore 
Olms ted : Robe1 t D ickinson. Stewartville 
St. Louis: Milo Huston, H ibbing 
Scott : Arthur Bohnsack, New Prague 

Guernsey Medals For 
Dairy Club Members 

T HE American _,uernsey Cattle 
lub, Petcrboro, ew Hampshire, 

provides bronze, silver and gold 
medals for Guernsey cluh mcmlwrs 
finishing on , two or three years' 
work. l~ eport members •1Jtilll'cl to 
these awards lo th assoc'ati1m at 
once and gel the mctla s for your 
achievement day. 
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Drew Writes of Rope 
In New Handicraft Book 

0 I• course you tic your own shoes 
and probably you think you know 

how to do it. But do you rea lly know 
how to tie them correct ly ? Perhaps 
iustcacl o f tying a square ~Jow k1.10t 
that keeps your shoe strings .t ied 
firmly, ancl with the how at nght 
angles to the length of the shoe, you 
art• addiet ·d to ty ing granny knots 
11 hid1 du not stay tit·cl well a nd lo.ok 
rat lll'r sloppy. ' I his is one of the 111 -

ln<'sl ing subj l'Cl S discussed by the 
t•xtcnsio11 knot master1 J. M. l ~r w, 
in a new book on hanchcra ft published 
hy Lester Criswolcl o( 'o lorado 
Springs, 'o lorado. 

The hrn1k con tains more than 300 
pages and is profusely ill ustrated. It 
pn·se11ts simplified proc ·c!u r a nd 
proj!'rts in leather , c •ll11l mcl, meta l, 
woorl , batik, rope and cordage, and 
pri111itivt· Tnr!ian craft. The rope and 
1·nrdage scctw11 was prepared by Mr. 
Un·w, and cons ists of ah ut 6o pages, 
disl11>~ i11 g tl1 ;i .,t'.; of rope and tlw 
ty ing of many kinds of knots._ 

1 r. Drew is a personal fnend of 
I r. ( . ri'swo ld , a nd abou t '.l .year ai.;o 

sp1·11t a week with ~~ r. G ris.wold 11'. 
Colorado, wh ·re th· dlustraU ons fm 
the sc ti u11 011 rope and cordage were 
taken . . 

Ir . Drew is believed to have been 
the lirsl 111a11 in the nitcd S tales to 
tt•at'11 rope work as a part o f r~g-u~ar 
school instruction. Through . 111s 1n 
flucnCl' rope work came to be mcl urled 
in the l't1rric11 lum () f the cbool 0 f 
,\grirnlturc at ni~rcrs i .ty Fa.rm 11 :ar ty 
.10 yt·ars ago and 1s still being g iven. 

Brigham, Fisher, Lowe 
In Minnesota in August 

R I ~ 1rn. 1rn 1c;11 AM, ed itor uf 
tht• I• 'll'ns ion Service, . S. I )e

partment ,uf ,\ gri~u lturc, Wasl ~ingt~in. 
I> . t ·.. was a v1s :ln r al 111ver~1ly 
Farm 1111 A11g-11s l .z8. 2 <) and 3 1, hav 111.g 
rnnfcn•11n ·s with members of the ed 1-
tnria l stall, thl' extens ion dir •c to r and 
a 11111111.t·r 11 f specialis ts . Mr. Br.igham 
\\' ;Is rn1 his way back to \ ·\lash 111g to·1 
frn111 th l' r1111\e11tio11 of agri c11lt ura l 
r o l't•gt• l'rlitors which met al \1rva lli s 
tim ing .\ ug 11st. . . 

Otlwrs from the \ a sh111g to 11 o 01cc 
who visitl'cl du ri ng th• pa st month 
wnc 0 . S. l.' islwr. feel ra t ex t •ns ion 
ag 1 n1111n1i st, and ·. D. Lowe, federa l 
I' . t• •11 'i"11 "11in1a l h11 , h:1ncl111a11. 

New Broadcasts Feature 
Adult Extension Work 

LI. extt·ns inn workers have rc
n :il'l•d notit't• uf the 11cw monthly 

radin feature on adul t t•xll'nsion ac
t idti t•s ht•ing hruad ·a st lhl• las t atur
da v (l f l'ach 1111111lh as a pa rt 0 f the 
I .; ind <:rant 'n llegl' l~ adio l lnur . 
Tht• firs t of these ad11 lt prog-rams 
w.1s p11t on the air .July 25. T he idea 
is si111ilar tu that of th t• 11atio11al 
1 11 prng ra1ns which art• proving so 
pupular. 

t'. \\' , \\ ;1rhurlu11. din·ctnr 11f •x
t\•11> iun Sl ' I'\ kt'. \Va ~d1i11gto11. D. ·. , 
«t r s · Thl' plan is tu hav · \'aritiu s 
111;•Jlllwrs u f lht• c'll'lls in11 stafT 
t'o11 11h t' Xtt·ns iun a~.t.· nt s , spcc ialisb 
and -s1111t•n isurs-expla in \\hat the 
st• n in• is dnin1~ to ht•lp fa rmers, and 
a b n to han· fa1111 llll'll and women 
tt• ll l111w the adoption o f imprtivt•d 
Jill thuds ll f fnrniin~ and h01t1l'lllaki11g 
has lll'lill·d thl'111 . Throug h thest• prn
i; ra111> it is huped l hat farm llll' ll and 

Ml 

women in cad1 sta te wi ll become more 
fami lia r with th· opportunit ies exten
sion work gives them and perhaps be 
inOucnccd in making greater use nf 
such opportunities. l t is hoped a lso 
that the prog-rams wi ll provide a 
medium fo r acquainting the state and 
county extens ion staffs with the prob
lems facing agents in other regi on ~ 
and how these problems are Leiug 
mcl." 

Bibelhausen Leaving 
Koochiching Extension 

R OY J . BIBEL! fA SEN has re-
s ig ned as county agent in Koochi

ching county, and wi ll leave the serv
ice September rs. He plans to r e
ma in al Inte rna tiona l Fall s, whe re h e 
w ill engage in the automobi le bus i
ness, ta king over the agency for 

hevro let. 
On September 20, I r . Bibe lhausen 

would ha ve com pleted 8 yea r o f serv
ice in Koochichi ng coun ty, where he 
began work short ly a ft er graduating 
fro m the Wisconsin - ollege o f Agn 
c11IL11re in 1923. o successo r for 
Mr. Bibelhausen has yet been selected . 

Kirkwoods Bring Back 
Word from Balmers 

M H. N D !IJRS. FRA [( E. 
BALMER sent g1·eetings and 

good wishes lo a ll o f the ir friend 
o f the ex ten s ion livis ion a nd the uni
versity depa rtment o f agriculture, 
thro ug h the Kirkwoods, who returned 
from their western trip A ug ust 24. 
The Ba'.mers a nd th :: Kirkwoods got 
together fo r a break fas t in Seattl e 
on clay in th first week o f A ug ust. 
The K irkwoods report Lha l b th Ir . 
a nd Mrs. Ba lmer were in excellent 
hea lth a nd tha t both arc enthusiast ic 
over Washington and their wo rk 
there. 

Fi-om other s in Wa hing t n , Mr. 
Kirkwood says , came word o f en
thus ias tic appreciat ion o f Mr. Bal
m<'r 's work as director o f extens ion. 
According to thi s report, Fra nk has 
a lready made a hos t o f friends in the 
state a nd is deve lo ping the agri 1=ul 
lural ex Len ion service 0 f \ 7\Tashi ng
ton S tale o llegc in a hig hly ffcc
t ivc way. 

Pressure o f duties a t home pre
vented F ra nk a nd i'vl rs. Ba lmer fro m 
a ttending the agricu ltural coll ege edi
tor. ' meeting in orva lli , Ore., a s 
they had planned . and th · break fahl 
in catt le gave the Kirkwoods their 
on ly o pportunity lo meet th 111 whi le 
in the west. 

Tony Rollin Marries 
Miss Jean Blacker 

L !\ "T month we promisecr to give 
ou r readers a f cw more details 

a l iut th' ma rriage o f 11thony R. 
l ~o lli n. new agent in itkin cou nty. 
Th wedding look pl ace o n Augus t 4 
at Shc lhy, lont;111 a, home of the 
bride. ~ t lss ) can Blacker, who wa 
formerly emp loyed by the \•eterinary 
division at 11i vc rs ity Fann. i'vl iss 
Bia kcr wa · g raduated from , t. 
Catht'ri11e '. ol lege, l. I a ul. in June. 
ll)JO, f o l'uwing which she worked for 
tlw \•etcrinary division unti l last Apr il. 

, tatistics compi led hy L. A. 'hurch
ill for tht· northeast distri ·t show that 
Tony had a busy time his fir l mouth 
as agent . durini< ] uly. when he took 
care of 2'29 office ca ll . wrote 23 1 
letters, mad' 167 farm vi s it and a t
tended .W met• ting~. 

Scpteniber, I93r 

Farm Economics 
Conducted by W. L. Cavert 

Minnesota Drouth,' Grasshopper Situation 
T r rn fo llowi ng is a cop: · of a 1:e

po rt on the drou~h and g rass
hoppe r s ituation in M mnesota . as o f 
A ugus t Ii fth submi tted by D~rector 
Peck to '. \/\!. Warburton, directo r 
of ex tens ion work, U.S. Department 
of Agricu lture: . 

" It is quite like ly that ra ms .a nd 
improved c limatic conditi ons smce 
August Ii fth w ill ~a ve changed som~
what the comp lex ion of the repor t 1n 
some counties. This is undoubtedly 
true because the rains have improved 
the corn a nd potato prospects particu
la rly, a nd in some areas will some
what strengthen late su mmer a nd fa ll 
pa lures. 

Drouth Damages 22 Counties 
''Drouth damage was r eported in 

22 counties as ser iou s ly affecting the 
yie lds of grain a nd rop prospects ~n 
75 per cent or more o f the fa rms. 111 

these counties. In r r other counties , 
the drouth damage was estimated as 
having affected between 50 and 75 
per cent o f the farms serious ly. In 
many othe r counties, o f course, the re 
was s lig ht damage because of the 
drouth s ituation . This is mo1·e fully 
expressed in the follow ing statem~nt 
o f the corn. pastw·e, a nd potato pros
pects and representative yie lds of 
irra 111 : 
Corn Prospects-August 5, 1931 

18 counties-Good 
4r coun ties-Fair 
2'2 counties-P oor 

5 counties-No repo rt 
Pasture Condition-August 5, 1931 

l I counties-Good 
2.1 coun ties-Fair 
40 counties-P oor 
io counties-Fai lu re 

Potato Prospects-August 5, 1931 
12 counties-Good 
20 counties-Fair 
46 counties-Poor 
6 counties-Fa il ure 

Representative Yields of Grain 

N umber of Counties 

Bushels Soring 
per Acre Oats Wheat Barley 
50 or over . .. .. ... 5 
40 to 49 .. . .. . ... . 13 
30 to 39 .. . . .. . .. 2" 20 
20 to 2 9 ... . . .. ... 30 13 39 
M to 19 .. .. ...... 8 45 15 
Under IO ........ 3 2 

Grasshopper Situation 
1x counties repo rt a very scri

uu ituation, w ith from one- third to 
one-ha ! f of the farms ser iously da m
aged by grasshopper s. 

"Eleven counties report 10 per cent 
to 16 pe r cent o f the far ms ser io us ly 
damaged , whi le 36 othe r counties re
p rt s lig ht infcslati n o f g rasshoppers 
with s lig ht damage. 

"Most of the p ison bait has been 
used in the s ix counties repor tin g the 
most serious damage. 

" [n c nnecl ion with the u ·c o f fed 
era I loans for the !) U rchase of feed 
during the winter months and seed 
next spring, 25 countie on August s 
felt that ome federa l funds might 
be nece sary. The larger amount of 
such funds wou Id be needed for the 
purcha e of concentrates an d grain . 
whi le 15 counties will need to import 
hay for feeding purpose . On the 
o ther ha nd, there a re 2:i counties that 
report having surplus hay. which 

may be avai lable fo r shi pping to other 
count ies." 

Kirk Makes- Report 
Paul Kirk, state agr icu ltura l s tati s

tician as o f A ug ust 5, reports pasture 
as 27 per cent of normal in the south
west corner o f the state (District 
No. 8). The pas ture condition was 
so per cent of Qormal or below in all 
the counties except the area lying 
north of a line drawn roug hly east 
a nd west through Duluth. 

Figures Show Sources 
Minn. Farm Income 

T HE U. S. Department of Ag ricul-
ture bas recent ly released fig ures 

showing detailed es timates of the 
source of Minnesota income for 1929. 
The figures gi·ve n are actua l sales. 
These are in addition to the products 
consumed by the farm famil y. The 
fo llow ing are the fi g ures fo r Min
nesota : 

LIVESTOCK AND ITS PRODUCTS 
Cattle and calves ...... ... $ 51 ,645 ,000 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92,958,000 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . . . . 4 ,517,000 
Horses and mules . . . . .. . . . . 73 ,000 
Chickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 2 70,000 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 20 1430, 000 
Milk and its products ..... 12 0 1 4 22 1000 
Wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 543,000 
Honey and beeswax - . . . . . 459,000 

TOTAL for livestock and its 
products .. . . .. . ... ...... $305, 317,000 

CROP SALES 
Potatoes .. .. ...... . ... . . 
Corn . ... .. ...... . .. . . . .. . 
Wheat . . .. . •... .. •...... 
Oats . ...... . ... . ... .. . . . 
Barley ... . ... . .. . ....... . 
Rye ...... .... . .. .... . . . 
Flaxseed .... ..... . . .. ... . 
Hay .. .. . .. ..... . ..... . . 
0 ther crop sales .... . .... . 

$17 ,128,000 
7 ,2 95,000 

17,427 ,000 
1 2, 514,000 

8 , 732 ,000 
4, 764.000 

12 , 424,000 
5 ,28 5 ,000 

I 1,782 1 000 

TOTAL crop sales ....... $97 ,351 ,000 

GRAND T OTAL of sales 
of crops , livestock and 
livestock products . . . . . $40 2,668,000 

L ivestock a nd its products consti 
tu ted 76 pe r cent of the cash income, 
while wheat contributed about 4 per 
cent. M ilk and its product s con
lr·ihuted 30 per cent o f the tota l. 

\7\Then the figures for r93r are avail 
a ble, they will show a substantial r e
duction from the $ 400.0GO ooo fi gun,, 
hut it is like ly that g r a in wi ll be of 
e ven less relative impo rtance than in 
1929. 

M innesota farmers have numerous 
problems, bu't it is ev·ident from the 
fo regoing that, except for limi ted 
areas, the price of wheat is not one 
of the ir ma jor difficulties. 

1 f freight rates should be generally 
increased further, this would have a 
tendency to further r educe the sales 
of cash g ra in, as every advance in 
freight rates makes it more advan
tageous to sell the more condensed 
products, uch as livestock a nd butter, 
in preference to g rain. 

Livestock Outlook Plans 
The Centra l States Out look Con

ference will be held at Urbana, Illi 
noi s. September r6 to 18. M innesota 
extension worker s expected to attend 
include F. W . Peck. W . L. Cavert. 
S. B. C le land, n. C. Dvo racek. and 
W. B. Silcox. Following, a livestock 
out'ook report fo r M innesota will be 
p1·epared and the information stres eel 
in li vestock out look meetings. 
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